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Disclaimer: The Treatment Resources Program at the Toronto People
With AIDS FoundaMon provides informaMon and resources to empower
people living with HIV/AIDS to be proacMve around their health by
working in partnership with their health care providers. We do not
recommend or promote any treatment in parMcular. We strongly urge
those interested in any speciﬁc treatment to consult a wide range of
resources, including a qualiﬁed medical and/or complementary therapy
pracMMoner who has experience in working with HIV+ individuals.
Permission to Reproduce: This document may be reprinted in its
enMrety for non‐commercial purposes without prior permission, but
permission must be obtained to edit or otherwise alter its content. The
following credit must appear on any reprint:
This informaMon is provided by the Toronto People With AIDS
FoundaMon (PWA). For more informaMon, contact PWA at
416.506.1400.

Cardiovascular disease is one of the leading causes of death in Canada. It is an issue
that doctors with HIV+ paMents have been parMcularly concerned about as
cardiovascular disease is found in higher rates in people living with HIV/AIDS.
This bulleMn is intended to provide an overview of cardiovascular disease, including
its causes, risk factors, and management, and how it relates to HIV infecMon. It will
also provide you with some tools and strategies for prevenMng heart disease and
keeping your heart as healthy as possible!

WHAT IS CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE?
Cardiovascular (CV) disease is a category of diseases that aﬀect the heart and blood
vessels. Types of CV disease include heart disease, stroke, and peripheral vascular
disease.
Your heart is a muscle, and just like the rest of the muscles in your body, it has it’s
own set of vessels that supply it with blood, known as the coronary arteries. In
heart disease (or coronary artery disease, CAD), the coronary arteries become
clogged over Mme through the formaMon of “plaques” that sMck to the artery walls
causing the amount of blood supply and oxygen to the heart to be reduced. Unlike
other diseases, heart disease isn’t something you can feel developing. Symptoms
usually develop when blood supply becomes signiﬁcantly reduced, however some
people do not experience symptoms even up unMl a heart ajack. A heart ajack
happens when one or more of the arteries has a complete blockage and blood
supply to a part of the heart is completely stopped resulMng in some of the heart
Mssue dying as a result of a lack of oxygen.

Do you know the symptoms of a heart a2ack?
• Chest pain that can feel like Mghtness, discomfort, crushing pain, pressure,
squeezing, burning or fullness in the chest
• The pain can spread down one or both arms or up to the neck and jaw
• Shortness or breath, paleness, sweaMng, feeling weak
• Nausea, vomiMng, or feeling of indigesMon
• Feeling of anxiety or fear
• Women may experience pain that is more vague and diﬀuse rather than a
Mghtness or crushing pain – symptoms should sMll be taken seriously!
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Many people experiencing these symptoms can ﬁnd it hard to believe that they are
having a heart ajack and may delay seeking help. If you are experiencing any of
these or think there is any possibility that you are having a heart ajack, call 911 and
or get to an emergency room right away. It never hurts to be cauMous but it can be
deadly if you ignore the symptoms!
Cerebrovascular disease and peripheral vascular disease are similar to heart disease
but they aﬀect blood vessels elsewhere in the body. Cerbrovascular disease can lead
to a stroke, which happens when the blood vessels in the brain become completely
blocked and occasionally burst, causing bleeding into the brain. Signs and symptoms
of a stroke include weakness, numbness, or Mngling in your arms, leg, or face;
trouble speaking; vision problems such as loss of vision or double vision; headache
that may be more severe than usual; and dizziness. As with a heart ajack, it is
important to get to an emergency room as fast as possible when these symptoms
occur.
In peripheral vascular disease, the vessels of the leg are usually aﬀected. Most
people noMce the symptoms when they walk, ooen experiencing pain or discomfort
in their calf muscles.

RISK FACTORS
There are some factors that increase your risk for developing heart disease. Some
of these are beyond your control, but many of them you can do something about.
Risk factors that you can’t change include your family history, age, and ethnic
background.
•If any of your immediate family
members has had a heart ajack or has
high blood pressure or high cholesterol,
your risk for these diseases also
increases.
•Men over the age of 45 and women
over the age of 55 have a higher risk of
heart disease.
•People of South Asian and African
decent as well as Aboriginal populaMons
are more at risk for developing heart
disease.
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Modiﬁable risk factors largely revolve around lifestyle choices. The following are risk
factors that you can change, and doing so can have a tremendous posiMve impact on
your health:
Smoking increases blood pressure
and promotes plaque formaMon
High cholesterol, especially high
levels of “bad” LDL cholesterol in
your blood can block your arteries.
High blood pressure can increase
plaque buildup in your arteries and
weakens the heart.
Diabetes and poorly controlled blood sugar levels can contribute to the
development of heart disease, high blood pressure and risk of stroke.
Obesity, especially abdominal obesity, increases your risk for many diseases, which
increases the risk of heart disease, including diabetes and high blood pressure.
Sedentary lifestyle and lack of regular exercise is associated with greater risk of
heart disease.
Poor dietary habits with diets high in saturated fat, trans fat, and sodium increase
your risk for heart disease.
Stress can increase your blood pressure

HIV, MEDICATIONS, AND HEART DISEASE
Higher rates of heart disease are seen in people who
are HIV+ than in the general populaMon for several
reasons.
The ﬁrst is that HIV infecMon acMvates the immune
system, causing a persistent state of inﬂammaMon in
the body. This inﬂammaMon is thought to trigger
plaque formaMon in the arteries and leads to heart
disease.
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HIV medicaMons also pose a risk for
the development of heart disease. It
is well known that some HIV
medicaMons increase the levels of
cholesterol and triglycerides (a type
of fat) in the blood. They can also
increase blood sugar levels and
cause diabetes, a known risk factor
for heart disease. The protease
inhibitor class of medicaMon is the
one that is most likely to cause this
eﬀect, but other classes of
medicaMons may also have the
same side eﬀect. Your doctor will
put you on medicaMons that will
bring these levels back into a
normal range in order to minimize

If you are concerned about the
possible cardiovascular side
eﬀects of any medicaMon you
may be on, speak with your
doctor, who may be able to
suggest an alternate treatment
regimen or provide you with
addiMonal support for
maintaining a healthy
cardiovascular system. It is not
ideal to stop medicaMon since
untreated HIV infecMon is thought
to pose more of a risk to the
heart than the side eﬀects of any
medicaMons you may take for
your HIV.

PREVENTION
PrevenMng heart disease largely involves changing your modiﬁable risk factors.
While it’s true that you may not be able to change the inﬂammatory eﬀect of HIV
on the body, or the eﬀects of the medicaMons you are taking, changing your
modiﬁable risk factors can go a long way in helping you prevent heart disease
and can have a signiﬁcant impact.
The following are strategies for keeping your heart as healthy as possible:
Quit smoking. There are many support systems in place to help you quit. While
it may seem hard to quit, the beneﬁts are unquesMonable. Within 48 hours of
quiqng your chance of having a smoking‐related heart ajack starts to decrease;
within one year the risk is cut in half, and within 15 years of quiqng your risk is
equivalent to someone who never smoked! Speak to your health care provider
about what opMons are available to you to help you quit.
Consume a diet rich in fruits and vegetables. Fruits and vegetables contain
plenty of vitamins, minerals, ﬁber and many other substances that keep you, and
your heart, healthy. Many fruits and vegetables are good sources of anM‐
oxidants, which help to combat the negaMve eﬀects of chronic inﬂammaMon on
your body.
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Make ﬁsh a regular part of your diet or consume ﬁsh oil. Fajy ﬁsh like salmon,
as well as ﬁsh oil (as a supplement), contain EPA and DHA, two essenMal fats that
have many posiMve eﬀects on the cardiovascular system. In addiMon to having
anM‐inﬂammatory properMes, it also can help to lower cholesterol and reduce
blood pressure.
Exercise. Exercising for 30 minutes a day lowers your cholesterol and blood
pressure, increases circulaMon throughout your body, and signiﬁcantly lowers
your risk of heart disease. The beneﬁts of exercise go beyond heart health – it
also improves mood, reduces weight, helps to prevent numerous other diseases,
and is a great way to relieve stress!
Reduce saturated and trans fats. These “bad” fats are found in animal products,
baked goods, fried foods. Read nutriMon labels to determine how much the
foods you are eaMng contain and try to sMck to as lijle as possible. These fats
will raise your cholesterol and have negaMve impacts on cardiovascular health.
Lose weight. If you are overweight, losing weight will make a big diﬀerence.
Besides helping to reduce your risk for heart disease, it also will increase your
energy, decrease any wear and tear on your joints, improve your sleep, mobility,
and breathing, among many other beneﬁts!
Find healthy coping mechanisms to deal with stress. There are some great
coping mechanisms that you can use to help you deal with stress that will also
improve your health. Exercise, meditaMon, social acMviMes, cooking a healthy
meal with foods that you really enjoy, treaMng yourself to a massage, or anything
else that you enjoy doing can be turned into a stress‐relieving acMvity!
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MANAGEMENT
If you’ve been diagnosed with high cholesterol, high blood pressure, heart
disease or have had a heart ajack, there are many things you can do to manage
your health.
Several of the risk factors for heart disease, such as high cholesterol and high
blood sugar, are easily diagnosed through simple blood tests, or through simple
physical exam techniques such as having your blood pressure taken. Your doctor
may also choose to order tests that will allow them to visualize your heart and
evaluate how much blood supply it receives, or even refer you to a specialist.
In addiMon to the dietary changes that are menMoned above, your doctor may
suggest that you take medicaMon to control your risk factors. These may include
medicaMons that lower cholesterol, lower blood pressure, thin the blood to
prevent clots, or increase blood ﬂow to the heart.
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The Toronto People With AIDS Foundation exists to
promote the health and well-being of all people living
with HIV/AIDS by providing accessible, direct, and
practical support services.
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